
 
2021 Study of Local Governance Structure in San Jose 

Executive Summary 
 
Key Dates (All members welcome to attend) 

● Consensus Meeting: Saturday, April 24, 2021, 10 a.m.-12 noon 
● May Board Meeting: Monday, May 3, 2021, 10 a.m. 
● Annual Meeting: Saturday, June 5, 2021, 10 a.m. 

 
Purpose of the Study 
This study examines the current League position on San Jose’s local governance structure (adopted in 1986) 
to determine if it needs to be modified.  League positions are the basis for the League taking action/advocacy 
regarding any proposed changes to local government structure that could come in the future.  Is the current 
position still appropriate and reflective of the League’s understanding of the governance structure that would 
best serve the San Jose community and democratic principles? 
 
Committee Work 
A Study Committee has been at work since October, becoming more familiar with local governance structure 
options and the pros and cons of each.  This work includes reading published research and positions of other 
Leagues and conducting interviews of community leaders familiar with San Jose governance structure past 
and current. 
 
Consensus Meeting Overview 
League members will receive a brief overview of the issues during the meeting.  It is hoped that attending 
members will have had the opportunity to read some background materials before the meeting since the 
topic is complex.  The meeting will be facilitated by a non-committee member who will pose several 
consensus questions that can be viewed in advance on the League website.  Based on the consensus meeting 
discussion, the Study Committee will draft a revised position and present it to the Board in May and, if 
approved, to the full membership at the Annual Meeting in June.   
 
Background Materials 
The following materials are available on the League website to help members become more familiar with the 
current position, local government structure options and research on the pros and cons of different 
structures.  The items with an * are included in a convenient Printable Study Documents PDF file.  We 
recommend printing, reading, making notes, and using it during the Consensus Meeting.   
 

● *Consensus Meeting Discussion Questions  
● *Comparison Chart: Council-Manager vs. Mayor-Council vs. San Jose current structure  
● *Common Issues and Pro/Con Arguments in Elections to Change Form of Government  
● *Other League Positions on Local Governance  
● *Highlights of Study Committee Research – description of research conducted and abstracts of 

important articles.  
● Resource List: Books & Articles – an extensive list of materials compiled by the Study Committee  
● San Jose Charter Review Commission.  Contains links to research for this commission.    
● San Jose City Charter (Government structure is described in Articles IV, V, VII and VIII) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18ELbmleQa8xE4LPau7SH6SIkqbPlFlt-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17tUXMHAIpibiRXnPLK5EIdLTYG3ijmC_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12-8R8aqmw7XaE3NzHmnuh9j1ZjlQZBpH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Atzksb7szcdPrpEv9rZW5NFJvfJGRxvW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19jKZPcO67p6GJvKmRM7UCF1UsfHKxJkC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1y1sbNhoYPbUQ4uHgPZ03I_pVqjhP0dXt/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mEtE7K2S69s2MR1Dcqpxt1FGrZxR-ZTlySzJlAdshvY/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.sanjoseca.gov/your-government/appointees/city-clerk/charter-review-commission
https://www.sanjoseca.gov/your-government/appointees/city-clerk/charter-review-commission/charter-review-commission-documents/-fsiteid-1
https://www.sanjoseca.gov/home/showdocument?id=13907

